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ABST•½T.--Interspecific hybridization in the wild betweenmembersof the order Falconiformeshave
rarely beenreported.A successful
pairingbetweena male PeregrineFalconand a femalePrairie Falcon

that produced
two youngoccurred
in 1985in southernSaskatchewan.
Althoughactualcopulations
were
never seen,severalfoodtransfersbetweenthe Peregrineand Prairie Falcon were observed,both birds

incubated
theeggsandbothactivelydefended
theeyriesite.The twoyoung,bothmales,lookeddistinctly
differentfrom PrairieFalconsandafter moltinghad bluebacks,heavymalar stripesand rufousnapes,
characteristics
typicalof captiveproducedhybridsbetweenthesetwo species.

Hibridaci6nsilvestre
entrehalcones
de lasespecies
Falcoperegrinus
y Falcomexicanus
EXTe,ACTO.--Informessobrela hibridaci6nsilvestreentre miembrosde la orden falconiforme,raramente

hansidopresentados.
Un apareamiento
entreun halc6nmachodele especie
Falcoperegrinus
y un halc6n
hembrade la especieFalcomexicanus,
que produjodoscrias,ocurri6en 1985 en el sur de Saskatchewan.
Aunquelas copulaciones
mismasno fueronvistas,variastransferencias
de comida,entreestaparejade
halcones,han sidoobservadas.
Ambasavesse ocuparonde la incubaci6nde los huevosy de la activa
defensadel nido. Las crias,ambosmachos,tenianel aspectodistintivamente
diferenteal de loshalcones
de la especieFalcomexicanus.
Despu•s de la muda de plumas,tuvierondorsosazules,marcadaslistas

facialesy nucasrojizas,quesontipicascaracterlsticas
deloshlbridosquedeestasdosespecies
seproducen
en cautividad.

[Traducci6nde Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

Interspecifichybridizationin birds occursinfrequently.Mayr (1963) estimates
that perhapsonein
50 000 birds is a hybrid. Although individual occurrencesof natural hybridizationare rare, Mayr
and Short (1970) haverecordedhybridsfrom over

breedingsiteregularlyusedby Prairie Falcons(F.
mexicanus;
G. Stuwe,pers.comm.).Althoughperegrineshavenot beendocumented
breedingon this
river systemin Saskatchewan,
they were reported
further westin Albertainto the early 1970s(Cade
10% of North Americanbirds(52 of 516 non-marine and Fyfe 1970). On 25 April, the site was visited
species).Hybridizationis mostcommonin groups againby GerhardStuwe,Bob Rafuseand myself.
that do not haveelaborateor longterm pair bonds We observed
a male peregrineflyingwith a female
such as grouse(Tetraonidae)and hummingbirds Prairie Falcon.Little or no aggression
was seenand
(Trochilidae).It alsoismostoftenreportedin species our impressionwas that the two birdswere paired.
that are abundant.Mayr and Short (1970) were Thesefalconsoccupieda territorythat containeda
unableto find accounts
of North Americanhybrids potentialnestingsite(a holedug in a cliff face)that
of "rare" species,includingthe entireorder Falcon- was within two kilometers of three active Prairie
iformes. It is therefore with some interest that I
Falconeyrieswhere femaleswere incubating.In
report on a successful
pairing betweentwo species June 1984,whenthe areawasvisitedagainto band
of largefalcons.Bothspecies
are relativelyrare and young,neither bird was present.
A number of visits to the area were made in 1985.
havean elaborateand prolongedcourtship,and a
strongcooperativepair bond throughoutthe breed- On 19 April, an adult male peregrinewas perched
ing season.
on a fenceposteatinga CommonSnipe (Capella
gallinago)near a nestsite usedby Prairie Falcons
OBSERVATIONS
in 1984.The peregrine"cakked"aggressively
when
In mid-April 1984,an adultmalePeregrineFal- approachedand flew off. When the site was apcon (Falcoperegrinus)was observedon the South proachedseveralminutes later from the base of the
Saskatchewan River in southern Saskatchewan at a
cliff, boththe peregrineand a femalePrairie Falcon
36
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the presenteyrie. We removedtwo large downy
young and three addled eggsfrom the eyrie and
peregrinewhichresponded
by bowingand "eechip- replacedthem with three young,captive-bredperping." The Prairie Falcon displacedthe peregrine egrinesbetweentwo and threeweeksold. Bothadult
from hisperchand bothflew together,perchingagain falconsdefendedthe eyrie during the transfer. The
within two meters of each other with additional bowsite was visitedagain on 9, 18, and 19 June and 7
ing and "eechipping"by the peregrine.The Prairie July. Both falconswere in attendanceon all visits
Falcon bowed and appeared to be solicitingcopu- and their three fosteryoungfledgedsuccessfully.
The two youngwhich had beentaken from the
lation, althoughno copulationswere ever observed.
The cliff face occupiedby these two falconsin eyrie were both males.They were darker, heavier,
1985 was near the centerof a clusterof fivepotential and had larger toes than typical Prairie Falcons.
eyries, as opposedto 1984, when they occupieda Both were givento falconersand raisedas imprints.
peripheralsite.Two other Prairie Falconswere seen After their first molt the falcons' backs were blue,
their breastsmore spottedthan barred, their napes
for a shorttime soonafter our arrival on 19 April.
were perchedabout 50 metersfrom eachother on
the cliff face. The

Prairie

Falcon

flew toward

the

Following the interactionbetweenthe peregrineand
Prairie Falcondescribedabove,the peregrinemade
a fast,directflight to the westand engagedin a short
combatwith a male Prairie Falcon. The peregrine
dominated the interaction, drove off the Prairie Falcon and returned

to the cliff.

The site was next visitedby Gerhard Stuwe and
myselfon the afternoonof 8 May. A male peregrine
appearedto be incubatingin a potholein the same
cliff wherethe birdswere seenon 19 April. A female
Prairie Falcon flew past the eyrie "cakking" and
then flew to a fence post near the top of the cliff.
During the next few hours,the Prairie Falconflew
out twice to chaseother Prairie Falconsaway from
the eyrie at distancesof 1 km or more. Both times
on her return sheflew pastthe eyrie "cakking."The
secondtime, the peregrineflew from the eyrie and
displacedher from her perch. The Prairie Falcon
flew directly to the eyrie and made movementstypical of a falconsettlingon eggs.The peregrinemade
two flights to the west in the next fifteen minutes
"eechipping"and chasinganother Prairie Falcon.
Continuous

observations were made on 16 and 17

May from a camp about 200 m west of the eyrie,
and the eventswere recordedon film. The peregrine
and Prairie

Falcon alternated

incubation

duties and

made severalfood transfers.The peregrinewore a
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceband on its left leg.
On 31 May the Prairie Falcon was feedingsmall
young in the eyrie and another food transfer occurred.

On 5 June the male peregrinewastrappedat the
eyrie. This PeregrineFalcon (F. p. anatum,band
number 686-04921) hatched in 1980 at the Cana-

dian Wildlife Service breeding facility at Wainwright, Alberta and was releasedin the sameyear
from an artificial

site located about 75 km east of

a rich chestnut color and their malar stripes were

wide. The one in my possession
weighed680 grams
(rangefor Prairie Falconmalesis 420-639 g; Clark
and Wheeler 1987) and was easily distinguished
from either parental species.
In both 1986 and 1987, the same male peregrine,
identifiedby thebandanda missingsecondary
feather on onewing that was permanentlyinjured during
the trappingof the bird in 1985, was paired with a
female Prairie

Falcon at the same site. The

five

young that were producedin 1986 and the three
youngin 1987 were removedfrom the eyrie by directivefrom the SaskatchewanDepartment of Parks
and Renewable

Resources. None of these birds ex-

hibited any characteristics
that would suggestthey
were hybrids.All of them appearedto be "pure"
Prairie Falcons.In March 1988 the adult male per-

egrineand a femalePrairie Falconwere seenat the
sameeyrie, but they did not breed. In 1989 and
1990, the peregrinehad movedto a siteabout1 km
eastof the previouseyriethat alsocontaineda manmade hole dug in a cliff face.He was in the company
of a female Prairie Falcon.No evidenceof attempted
nestingoccurredin eitherof theseyears.On 25 April
1990, Stan Rowe, Patrick Thompsonand I visited
the site and releaseda falconry-trained2-year-old
female peregrine.The releasedfemale flew to the
top of the cliff and beganfoodbeggingand the male
peregrinerespondedwith vigorouscourtshipflights,
hitchedwing displaysand much "eechipping."He
also flew to the nest ledge and began bowing and
"eechipping."The female Prairie Falcon ignored
both birds and drifted

off to the east.

DISCUSSION

Hybridizationamongmembersof the genusFalco
in captivityis easilyaccomplished
by meansof at-
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tificial insemination(Boyd 1978) and many Pere- in the samevicinity as the peregrinesin 1980 (Oligrine/Prairie Falconhybridshavebeenproducedin phant and Thompson1988). Althoughneverin concaptivity(Bunnell 1986). To my knowledge,how- tact with the other speciesuntil after fledging,the
ever, the only instanceof an interspecificpairing youngperegrinesofteninteractedwith the Gyrfalbetweenfalconsthat has resultedin actual copula- cons and the Prairie Falcons as well as wild Prairie
tion and the productionof youngin captivitywas Falconsin the area. The absenceof aggressive
parbetweena Saker(F. chefrug)and PeregrineFalcon ents, which under normal circumstances
probably
(Morris and Stevens1971). This may only reflect would have driven away theseother large falcons,
the relative rarity of interspecificpairs set up in may haveencouraged
acceptance
of membersof the
captivityrather than an actualblockageto interspe- other falconspecieseventhoughsexualimprinting
cificpairing.Suchetet(1896) describes
severalearly on anotherspecies,as we currentlyunderstandit in
recordsof potentialcrosses
betweendifferentspecies falcons,shouldnothaveoccurredat sucha late stage
of falcons.Becauseof uncertaintyin the species
sta- in development.
tus or lack of documentation
regardingthe success Wild Prairie Falcons have sometimes been used
of the pairings,only the crossbetweena European to cross-foster
captive-bredperegrinesin reintroKestrel (F. tinnunculus)and a Merlin (F. lithofalco, ductionefforts. Over 60 peregrineshave been fosnow known as F. columbarius)
which apparently teredby Prairie Falconsduring the past decadein
resultedin four young,appearscredible.A peregrine the Rocky Mountains, California and southernAlpairing with a Saker in the wild in the early 1970's berta. Gyrfalconshave also been usedas surrogate
in Bulgaria hasbeenreported(Saar et al. 1984) but parentsfor peregrinesin the Yukon. At least some
no young were found. Vern Seifert (pers. comm.) of thesecross-fostered
peregrineshave mated sucobserved
an incubatingfemalePrairieFalconin Col- cessfullywith their own species(B. Walton, pers.
oradoin 1949with a tiercelperegrinebeingtheonly comm.).Althoughthe biologicalsignificanceof the
other falconseennearby.The sitewas not revisited infrequentoccurrence
of hybridizationis probably
to confirmthis pairing. The only other recentcase minimal (Cade 1983), the potentialfor somegene
of hybridyoungbeingproducedby a naturalmating flow betweenthesetwo species
of falconsin the wild
of two speciesof falconsthat I am aware of was in has been demonstrated and should be taken into
Utah in 1986, again a male peregrineand female considerationin any managementscheme.DocuPrairie Falconat an artificialsite(C.M. White, pers. mentationof the fertility of hybrid falcons,(which
comm.). The Prairie Falcon was trapped and re- appearsto be low in many crosses)
and their ability
movedand the eggssent to the World Center for to form viable pairs in the wild would be neededto
Birds of Prey in Boisewhere all five hatched.The assess
the potentialfor geneflow.
male peregrinesubsequentlymated with a female
With respectto the occurrences
from 1986 to 1990,
peregrineand producedyounglater the sameyear. I canonly offerconjecture.
My interpretationof the
In retrospectthe potentialfor occasionalpairing events is that in 1986 and 1987, the same female
of peregrinesand Prairie Falconsmight have been Prairie Falconreturnedto the site,successfully
paired
predicted.The peregrineoverlapsthe entire range with a male Prairie Falconand laid a clutchof eggs
of the Prairie Falcon,oftennestingin closeproximity prior to the peregrinereturning. The nestingdates
(Salt and Wilk 1966, Porter and White 1973) or in 1986 and 1987 were about 2 weeks advanced over
evenin the sameeyrie in alternate years (W. Spof- that in 1985, which I suspectwas the first year this
ford, pers. comm.). They are essentiallythe same femalelaid eggs.Althoughneverobserved,the persize with extremely similar courtshipbehaviorand egrineuponarrival presumablydrovethe male Praivocalizations.A recent study of the karyotypeof rie Falconfrom the site and successfully
took over
thesetwo speciesshowedthem to be indistinguish- male duties. I attribute the unsuccessful
breeding
able at currentlevelsof discriminationand suggests attemptsin 1988 to 1990 to be due to the death of
attemptsof the
they may be more closelyrelated then previously the original femaleand unsuccessful
thought(Schmutzand Oliphant 1987).
male peregrineto form a strongenoughpair bond
An additionalfactorthat may havefacilitatedthe to result in egglaying with a new female.
If this interpretationis correct,a number of informationof the interspecificpairing in Saskatchewan was the fact that three eyassGyrfalcons(F. terestingconclusions
may be drawn. First, although
rusticolus)and a female Prairie Falcon were released the male peregrinewas obviouslycapableof suc-
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cessfulbreedingand couldprovideadequatelyfor as MAYR, E. 1963. Animal speciesand evolution.Belknap
Pressof Harvard University Press, Cambridge, MA.
many as five young, by age nine he had only proANDL.L. SHORT. 1970. Speciestaxa of North
duced two hybrid young. Second,it would appear •
American birds. Publ. Nuttall Ornithol. Club No. 9.
that althougha successful
pair bondwas established

MORRIS,J. AND R. STEVENS. 1971. Successfulcrossbreedingof a peregrinetiercel and a Saker falcon
specieswere not so inclined. Finally, although cirCaptiveBreedingof Diurnal Birdsof Prey 1:5-7.
cumstantial evidencesuggeststhat the male pere- OLIPHANT,L.W. AND W.J.P. THOMPSON. 1988. The
grine was capable of displacingmale Prairie Faluse of falconry techniquesin the reintroductionof the
con(s)from its/their established
territory(1986 and
PeregrineFalcon.Pages611-617 in T. Cade, J. Henderson,C.G. Thelander and C.M. White, lEDS.], Per1987), he either couldnot or did not try to take over
egrine Falcon populations:their managementand reat closelyadjacentsiteswhere Prairie Falconssuccovery.The Peregrine Fund Inc., Boise,ID.
cessfullynestedeachyear. Taken in total, it strongly
suggestsa relative decreasein breeding potential PORTER,R.D. AND C.M. WHITE. 1973. The Peregrine
Falcon in Utah, emphasizingecologyand competition
acrossspecieslines, a not too surprisingconclusion.
with the Prairie Falcon.BrighamYoungUniv. Science
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